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A Food
to Work On

ey,ry'

Work! Work!! Work!!!
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-da- y needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to work on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers and this means Uneeda Biscuit arc
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a
much higher per cent, of tissue-buildin- g properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages of Uneeda Biscuit y the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin-g food of surpassing
value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-
served. Truly the food to toork on.

Whoever you arc whatever you are wherever
you work Uneeda Biscuit.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 5

Items of News Found in Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week

G. W. Dow is building a now house.
Jim Hubbell was in tho city Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. W. W. Gardnor has boon on tho

sick list.
M. W. Dickerson was in Blue Hill

this weok.

Allio Albright had a runaway the
other day.

Frank Dickorson was in Iowa a few
days this wook.

Dr. Emigh will build an addition to
his houso in tho spring.

Mr. Crawford of Batin precinct left
for Florida Wednesday.

Tho B. it M. R. R. are going to re-

paint tho eating houso soon.'
John Young will movo into tho

houso lately occupied by Row Brown.

Mrs. Spokesfiold has moved into tho
room formerly occupiod by tho Homo
bakery.

Willio Cupp has gotio to Holoit,
Kan., to viMt his grandmother, Mrs.
C. A. Graves.

C. W. Kaley and wife lmvo returned
to Red Cloud, after an extended visit
in eastern cities.

Wm. Duckor, has bought flvo acres
of land north of Win. Cather's for a
rosidenco proporty.

M. S. Ballard is making arrange
monts to build a now residence south
of Wm. Gates' residence.

M. Dorr, a resident of this city
nbout twolvo years ago, was in Rod
Cloud tho guest of Mayor Tinker.

Arrangements havo just boon made
tu havo tho Stewart G,rnwl Coucort
ODinpany at tho opera houso next
Thursday night.

Frank Smith, tho woll known and
affable clerk in tho dry goods houso of
Athow it Young, goos to Vermont on
Saturday evening on a pleasure trip,
whdro ho will remain about three
weeks. Wo understand a young lady
friend of Mr. Smith will return with
him.

On last Monday night tho ladies of
tho W. R. O. very cleverly surprised
tho Garilold Tost No. 80. At 10 o'clock
about twenty ladies presented them-solve- s

at tho outer door and duly
stormed tho castlo. Speoches wore
made by Comrades Fulton, Millor,
MoNitt, West, Luts?, and was respond
od to by Mrs. E. B. Knight. Tho
evening was spent pleasantly.

Cowles Joseph Paul has sold his
houso aud lots in Cowles to W. T,
Evhns G. W. linger returned
from a isit in Franklin Tuesday

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

T. J. Ward and family havo been visit-
ing with Thad Arnold and wifo
J. P. Gray shipped a car load of houso
hold goods to Beuklemau whoro ho
intends to make his future homo

Red Cloud In 1000.
Havo you thought of what tho year

promises for Red Cloud by way of
growth and improvement. Theso facts
havo boon dawning in a desultory sort
of way upon Hiosm who are watching
things move, but when summari.cd
they present an array of which wo may
woll bo proud. First, tho building
planned to tako place during tho year
is of itself a worthy ovidonco of
growth. Tho now church edifice to bo
orooted by tho Catholic society will
add 810,000 to tho roal estate values of
the city; tho now homo for which Alf
McCall now has his plans complete
will bo one of tho host in town when
completed, while tho houso to bo
oroctod on tho west side of tho same
block in which Mr. M,cCall will build
will bo au excellent addition to our
residences. In addition to theso sov- -

oral farmers in this vicinity are now
planning to move to town and either
purchaso or erect homes during tho j

season Somo of theso aro already '

Hguring with tho local carpoutors on
dwellings they plan to build. i

From tho standpoint of niunieipnl
improvement tho indications are
equally promising. Tho council has
ordered tho purchaso of tlio necessary
matorlal for putting dowu now wells
and will havo a water supply that will
mean much to all concerned. It
should not bo many months before
visible ovidencow of our now electric
light plant will toll tho wayfaror of '

light for dark nights. Just as soon as ;

tho condition of tho ground will por-m- il

wholo blocks of permanout side- -

walks will bo laid in dilferout parts of
the city, aud it may truly bo said that
our city can bo styled Red Cloud tho
Beautiful.

Then; too, the growth for tho year
will put us away above tho two thous-
and mark. By tho taking of adjacent
properties into tho iucorporaiion,
which will be accomplished as soon as
tho next term of district court con-vono- s,

tho population should bo easily
swelled to over 2,000, and tho influx of
now residents, which will bo steady if
present indications mean anything,
should mako Rod Cloud a city of
2,500 by tho beginning of anothoryoar.

All that is needful is a bettor spirit
of cooperation on tho part of those
interested in our growth. Let that
committoo appointod to arrango for
the beginning of a commercial club
get down to business. Such a club is
doing much in many of our Nebraska
towns to induce now capital to como
in and invest. Let all of our citizens
got behind ovory public movement
and boost hard. Lot us 'by ovory
means unlto to mako Rod Cloud doslr-ubl- o

as a homo. By doing theso

m
things wo can easily make if tlio host
city in tho Uepublican valley for
business, beauty and dosirability as a
homo for anyono.wlio may bo seeking
a location.

Burlington Bulletin.
Additional trains to tlio northwest

j commencing February 11, two daily
trains to Montana. Washington,
Puget Sound and Portland, via Bil-

lings, Mont., short lino.
Special homoseoliers ratos greatly

reduced round trip rates to tho North
Platto Valloy and tho Big Horn Basin.

j February 20, March G and 20. Loss
I than ouo faro for round trip. Low
one way and round trip rates to
points in tho south and southwest
February 20, March G end 20.

Colonist rates specially low one
way colonist rates to points in Colo-

rado, Wyoming, Utah, Montana, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington and California,
February 10 to April 7, inclusive

Homoseokers excursion ratos To
points in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington aud British Columbia.
February t20, and Larch G nud'Jt'.

Send for freo folders, desoriptivo of
irrigatod lands in tho North Platto
Valloy, tho Big Horn Basin, tho Bil-

lings district aud eastern Colorado.
Specify which you want.

To tho sunny south winter tourists
ratos daily until April .'JO. Return
limit to Juno 1,100(5.

Writo mo just what trip you have in
mind aud let mo advise you tho least
cost and host way to mako it.

J. F. Euwmids, Agent.

Many Children arc Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdor for

children, used by Mothor Gray, a
nursn in Children's Home, Now York,
break up colds in 21 hours, cure fovor-ishucs- s,

hcadach, stomach troubles,
toothing disorders, and destroy worms.
At all druggists 25 cents. Sample
mailed free. AddrohS Allen S. Olm-

sted, LoRoy, N. Y.

A Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shako into your shoos Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores
2o cents. Sample freo. Address
Allon S. Olmsted, LoRoy, N. Y.

To CurelCold a In One Day.

Tako Laxative Bromo quinine tab-lot- s.

Druggists refund money if it.

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's siguaturo
s ou each box. 2i cents.

ItllRUMATISM CUItKD IN A DAY.

Mystic Curo for KhenmatlBin and Nouralglt
radically curt'H In 1 to 3 ilajH, Its action upon
tlio (tyhtum 1b remarkable- and mysterious II
removes at onco tlio cause, and the disease Ira
medlatoly disappears. Tlio first doso croatlj
benefits. 76 cents andll 0 arid by II F.
Once Druggist. Ited Cloud
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all., i ii.t wiiu, It Dill a miction of iliu
slot, is of eninc that me lohl oi li in
iiru iruo, was ouo of the grcnu t
criminals this country lias evir
Known, wiu hanged in tlio county Jail
tor poisoning his wife, Mario WoleUcr

He faced death as ho has always
said that ho would lace it when the
final moment came calmly and with-
out fear. Ho stood on the scaffold be-

neath tho dangling tiooso In the atti-
tude and with tho placid courage of a
soldier who realizes to tho lull that
death Is his portion, but Is still uu
afraid, lie died with a prayer on his
lips for tho olllccrs of tho law who
took his Mo and savo for the words.
"Cioodliy," his last utterance was an
assertion that he was Innocent of the
crinio Tor which ho paid tho oxtiinte
penalty of tho law.

Tho last pccno In tho career of
llocli caino while IiIh attorneys were
still making desperate efforts to In-

duce .Judge I.nndls to sign an appeal,
who. however, Instructed the sheriff
by telephone to carry out tho sen-
tence. I loch's death, tho lawyers!
say, has not ended tho appeal that
was made In his behalf, and although
the man himself Is dead, they prom-
ise to carry tho caso to tho bu promo
court of the United States, and If it
Is there decided that ho was unlaw-
fully hanged, proceedings will ho com-
menced against tho officers of tho lav
who officiated at tho execution.

DEMAND DOLLAR WHEAT.

American Society of Equity Issues
Call to Farmers.

Indianapolis, Fob. 21. A strllto of
tho 200,000 farmers composing the
American Society of Equity, au organi-
zation with hoadquarters in Indianap-
olis, has been called for March 1.
Everyone who responds to this call

j will agree to withhold from market-- ,

Ing any agricultural products except-
ing at prices that aro up to tho level
that has been decreed ns equitable
oy me oiuciais or this organization.

This organization claims that tho
producer ought to get at least $1 a
bushel for wheat, no matter what may
bo the size of the crop. The call of
the strike sets forth a minimum sell
ing price on all farm products, prices
which tho agricultural strikers claim
they are entitled to and can get If
they stand together.

Kansas and Minnesota aro being
flooded with copies of this call. It Is
flgurec' by tho officials of the organi-
zation that If those states hold out
for tho higher prices tho movement
will prove a success.

Castro Bitter Against Americans.
Willemstad, Curacao, Feb. 2C Ad-

vices received here from Venezuela
are to tho effect that President Cas-
tro oays he will humblo France,
break up tho Monroe doctrlno, clear
out tho French from Venezuela, and
then start on Americans, Englishmen
and Germans, who, ho declares, aro
worco than Chinese. Ho Is roported
as saying that ho will clear tho coun-
try of foreigners. Ho Is very bitter
against Americans, who, ho says, are
after his country. Tho populnco Is
yearning for an American protectorate
and tho better class of Venezuelans
aro reported as saying that they de-

mand immediate intervention by tho
United States for the Bake of human-
ity.

"Battling" Nelson Stops a Runaway.
Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 2(!. "Bat-

tling" Nelson, tho champion' light-
weight pugilist, who Is spending a few
days In tho mountains at Blue Sul-
phur, nenr here, prior to going into
training nt Philadelphia, was pain-
fully bruised In stopping a runaway
at Umt place ami rescued Mrs. Frank
Howard, with her two small children,
from n perilous situation. Mrs. How-
ard had taken tho children for, a
drivo and tho horse, becoming fright-
ened, bolted and ran. As tho runaway
neared Nelson, tho pugilist leaped for
tho horse's neck and succeeded in
stopping It only after he had been
dragged a considerable distance. The
bruises aro not serious

Tennessee Feud Fatal to Three.
"Wooduury, Tenn., Fob. 20. The

Johnson-Motle- y fond in this (Cannon)
county brolco out afrosli and ns a re-

sult tho following aro fatally wound-
ed: Samuel Blair, Bhot four times In
stomach; Bob Motley, shot twice In
groin; Richard Johnson, throat cut.
The trouble between tho Motleys and
tho Johnsons originated ten years ago
over tho operation of an illicit dis-
tillery, when blood was shed, and has
broken out Intermittently since. Last
night's renewal camo at a young peo-plo'- s

"candy pulling." Both Motley
and Blair wero shot by Johnson, but
who cut tho latter'a throat is un-
known.

Klely Secures Injunction.
St. Louis, Feb. 28. Matthew Klely,

suspended chief of police, on trial bq-for- o

tho board of police commission-
ers, stopped tho trial by obtaining a
temporary injunction to provont tho
board of pollco commissioners from
continuing tho proceedings.
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$16.00 AN ACRE
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Id (tie nmotint ninny
fanners will rcAllte
(rotn their wheat
this

25 Bushils Acrt
will bo tho

Avaragt Yield of Whiat
The land that tills was grown on
cost ninny of tho formers nlmo-lulo- ly

noililug, while those
who wish tn ndil to the IG0 acres
tho Government grants, can buy
land adjolulntr at from JO to $19
an acre.

Climate .splendid, schools find
churches convenient, railways
close nt hand, tujes low.
Send for pamphlet "20th Century
Onnndn" and full pnrtktiliitu

rate, etc., to Superintend-
ent of Immigration, Ottawa. Can.:
or to tlio following nnlhnritctl
Canadian Government Agent:

W. V. Dennett, 801 N.Y. Llfo Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
MvntUm till. lMnr

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHIOAOO
SI. JOK
KANSAS CITY
S7. LOUIS and
(ill points cast and
south.

crop
year.

to th

T.ME TABLE.

Rod Cloud, Nob.

DEN TEH
HELENA
1WT1E
SAL1 LAKE O'l
PORTLAND
SAX FKA.YGISCO

and nil jwinli
west.

TtuiNii lhavk ah rou.owii:
No, 13. PaHNi'DRer dally for Oburlln

aud St. Fraud tirnuchUH, Ox-
ford, McCook. Denver and all
points went.......... ......... ....... 7 Oi .m.

So, 14. PaKHeiiRor dally for St. Joe,
Kiiiinhh City, Atohlxon. St.
I.ouln. Lincoln via Wyiuoro
aud all poluiN runt and noutli .r

Se 15. I'uHxoiiKcr. dully. Denver, all
point lu Colorado, Uttdi aud
t.'altrnrnln -- .. T.tinp.n.

So. 10. 1'ahneUKcr. dHlly for St. .loo,
Kimnnn City. AtrhlMin. St.
l.OlllHHUd all pDllllH OHNlHIld
Mouth 10:10a.m.

t So. 174. Acrninmodntlou. Mondny,
Wednesday and Krldny.lliiNi- -

Iiikn, Grand Inland, lllactc
j IUIIn and nil polulH lu tin

uorthwext Vi ii p.m.
Hleetilnir. dluliu;. and rpcllnlm; ehuir mm.

icatN free) on through traliih. Ticket sold aud
UBKKaxu checked to any point lu the United
ilntoH or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tnblca, mnpN or tlekou
null on or address A. Counver, Agent. Hod
Oloud, Nehr. or I.. V. Wnkeley, Gmicral Pan-setiK-

Aiieiit OinHlm. NelirantA

H. B.

Of the Kansas City Veter-
inary Collogo OUloe at B.
Johnston's, the Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY A1TOID&
Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Bin Hill first Tuosday in eaoh
month.

HOLLI3TER-- 3

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets '

A Barry Medloine for Busy People
Bringi Ooldoa Health and Renewed Vigor.

A ttpeclllo for Constipation, Indlgostlon, T.Ito
and Kidney Trouble. Flinplen. Kc7pmh, Impure
Blood, Dad Ilipnth, SluRclsh Dowels, llendacho
and Unclear In. It's Kncky Mountain Ten In toM
let form, ,T oonts it box. Genulrm made by
IiOI.MHTEtt Dni'u Comp.vnv, Madison, Wl:.
SCLBEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

igMp.-s'd-l

Western
Canada

ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ririnurt and the lulr.
l'romotri a lutuilint gruwth.
Uovor Faila to Itotore Oray
Hair to ltc Youthful Color.

Curia icitlp illirawt & lulr filling.
ik:,nnISi."'at DriityUU

60 YEARS' ,

EXPERIENCE

Ijrmjra
TnADE Marks.

Designs
CopvniQHTS Ac.

AnyonoAonillnu n nkotrli nnddcncrlntlnn mar
qiueuir iLvermm our opinion rrco wneuiur mi
IiiTontlon Isprnlmliljr niiti'iitnhln,

HANDBOOK on 1'Htents
sent free. OMoat ngnnny for (lecumiu pnleuu.

t'ntiinm takori throuirh Muun A Co. rccelrc
tpteial notlte, without clinmo, lu tlio

Scientific Htmricatt.
A handsomely tllnnt ratnd wcokljr. Tn.-oA- t

)f miy srlentltln Inuriml. Term, M u
rnnr : (our months, f 1. gold byull nowmloalcrK.

MUNN & Co.30,Bfoad New York
llrancli onico. t!U K fit.. WaahlUKton, V. C.

1 INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, so

JNO. H. STANSEK,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho bo6t in-
surance company intha sSte.

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

farm Loans and Insurance.
Telephones: Glouwood
an Guide Hock Hues,

Box 23. GUIDE ROCK, NEB.
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